**Language Arts**
- Check one box for each semester (ex. World Lit & Comp 10a & World Lit & Comp 10b).
- If you don't see the name of the course you need, please write it on the line provided.
- **1st Semester**
  - World Lit & Comp 10A
  - World Lit & Comp 10A Honors
  - _______________________
- **2nd Semester**
  - World Lit & Comp 10B
  - World Lit & Comp 10B Honors
  - _______________________

**Social Studies**
- Check one box for each semester (ex. AP World History 1 & AP World History 2).
- Choose a semester elective in the space provided if your choice was one semester of World 3.
- **1st Semester**
  - AP World History 1 (yearlong)
  - World 3 (1 semester)
  - _______________________
- **2nd Semester**
  - AP World History 2 (yearlong)
  - _______________________
  - (semester elective of your choice if you are taking World 3)

**Math**
- If you don't see the name of the course you need, please write it on the line provided.
- **Math teacher signature:** ______________________
- **1st Semester**
  - Geometry A
  - Geometry A Honors
  - Algebra 2A
  - Algebra 2A Honors
  - Pre-Calculus A
  - Pre-Calculus A Honors
  - _______________________
- **2nd Semester**
  - Geometry B
  - Geometry B Honors
  - Algebra 2B
  - Algebra 2B Honors
  - Pre-Calculus B
  - Pre-Calculus B Honors
  - _______________________

**Science**
- If you don't see the name of the course you need, please write it on the line provided.
- **1st Semester**
  - Physics A
  - _______________________
- **2nd Semester**
  - Chemistry A
  - _______________________

**Elective**
- See back of form for choices.
- **1st choice** _______________________
- **Alternate** _______________________
- **1st choice** _______________________
- **Alternate** _______________________

**Elective**
- **1st choice** _______________________
- **Alternate** _______________________
- **1st choice** _______________________
- **Alternate** _______________________

---

We build our master schedule based on student course selections. The courses you register for (first choices, as well as alternates) will determine the schedule you will receive for the 2020-2021 school year. Please choose thoughtfully and carefully, as you will NOT be allowed to change or drop courses. Keep in mind courses need a certain number of requests in order to be offered. Not enough requests for a certain course could mean we aren’t able to offer it in the 2020-2021 school year.

**YOUR COURSE SELECTIONS MUST BE SUBMITTED ONLINE VIA YOUR SOURCE ACCOUNT BY MARCH 6th.**